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Overburdened Traffic
Isnt It wearisome to be told that

the line Is busy now said Mrs
jOorntossel

I dont mind It so much with a
telephone replied her husband

What Im afraid of Is that the rail-
road Is going to say It when I get

to send things to market

STELLAVITAE cured this J

line ulf6Ta Vera Cruz
X a PJXS itn tho

woman who had J

for 25 years Give i T
chance to cure YOU

WHAT HAS DONS
for one woman Is well told Mr 8 J

Posey who gratefully
writes us-
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4irl l work In fctr

STELLAVITAE acts directly upon
the female organs and functions It
tones and the muscles
knd tissues builds up and restores
the whole system when run down

wasted by disease soothes and
the delicate nervous organ-

ization to that harmonious so

necessary to perfect womanly health

STELLAVITAE regulates the func-

tions peculiar to women stops wast-

Ing and dangerous suppres-

sion banishes the terrors of those
so dreaded by weak nerv-

ous rundown women

not force nature
Is remarkable benefit at all tlmet
under all Its during

pregnancy benefits both mother and
child

VITAE to benefit you lilt dont you vet
your money back It does your dealer

to sell you six rattles for 13

Try on this all to gain
and nothing to loss basis Try It TODAY

If you are sick there Is no
for STELLAVITAS
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READY PICK

Lesson Street Orator Sought to Im-

press Apparently Failed to
Take Root

The orator had gath
ered around him a group of urchins
Why they listened so attentively he
didnt understand nor probably did
they know themselves Simply noth
ing doing

But theorator took full advantage of
his opportunity and delivered an Im-

proving lecture on the value of kind
ness to dumb animals

the tale
It was there at hand Across the

way walked a lady leading two little
dogs In leash The one was black and

the other white
Now exclaimed the tubthumper

after what I have said supposing

those two dear little dogs to
start fighting what would be the first
thing you would do

No answer came at first but one

Uttlo arab turned to look at the dogs
critically and thoughtfully

Well guvnor he answered at
last I think Id ave tuppence on the
little black unI London TltDlts
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New Modem Dancing
The leading Bzpert and Instructor In New fork

CUT near Hlrt I dare Used AILINS-
FoorHASi the antlieptlo powder to bo shaken Into

ihoei for tlo past ten Tears It ll a blessing to
all who compolled to on their feet 1 dines
eljlit or ten boun and lad that ALLKNH

mj feet cool takes the friction
from the ihoe corns and Bora Aching feet
I recommend It to all m pupils
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But Way to Open Bolls

It Is exceedingly painful to touch a
boll even when It Is large enough to

open A correspondent writes that
the best way to do this Is to paint-

a ring of collodion which can be pur
chased In any drug store around It
being careful not to put any directly

over the boll As the alcohol
the collodion In drying will ex-

ert a gentle but firm pressure all
around the boll not only opening It

but forcing out Its contents which

should be absorbed by a perfectly

clean handkerchief or piece of ster-

ilized cotton
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Make the Liver
Do its DutyN-

ine times In ten when the liver to

right the stomach and bowels are right
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SECRETS OF BACKSTOP

HOW CUB CATCHER PROTECT
HIS HANDS DURING GAME

Many Chicago National League R-

emits Benefit by Instructions of
Veteran Both

ered With Stonebrulsei

Jimmy Archer as long as he hat
been with the Chicago Cub team has
been rather conservative about his
method of catching so cleverly behind
the plato It has not been because
he does not want youngsters or other
catchers to learn his secrets

In Instructing youngsters about the
art of working behind the batter he Is
one of the most liberal In the country
and all the recruits who have ever
been on the team since Archer has
boon on it have learned the finer
points of the work writes Oscar C
Reichow in Chicago Dally News He
has taught hubbies Hargrave a lot
this spring and that youngster is now
one of the best prospects the Cubs
have had in some years

In the springtime most catchers are
troubled with stonebrulscs on their re-
ceiving hands because of the

of the flesh after a winter
Archer when he began catch-

ing found a scheme to avoid bruises-
of that nature but never revealed his
method to his teammates because he
thought they had systems of their
own This spring however he ac-

quired a stonebrulse and It is the first
one he has had in years and It was
due mostly to an accident

Whllo watching batting practise at
ho was hit on the fingers

with a foul tip To avoid hurting his
digits more ho stuck his hand deep

PlayerSeldom

ot Idle-
ness

tender-
ness

¬

¬

¬

mitt and caught the ball
palm of his right hand This was

contrary to his method As he has
only an extremely thin padding on his
glove the bruise resulted and when

la-

the

Jimmy Archer

be catches now the pounding of the
ball Into the center of his glove gives
him considerable pain When his
hand is well ho does not Insert it Into

the mitt more than halt way and

catches the ball practically on his fin-

ger tips which avoids all possibility

of getting a stonebralse which is a

source of much annoyance to catch-

ers
Archers way of catching the ball In

his fingers accounts for the steadi-
ness with which he holds the ball at
the plate As soon as the ball strikes
the center of his huge mitt his fingers
close tightly over it thereby prevent
ing Its dropping dirt His trick of
using his fingers Instead of the palm

of his hands also acciunts for his un
failing ability to catch foul fly balls
Fans have seen catchers go back to

the stand for fouls only to see them
strike the glove and bounce out again
Archer seldom drops one as his fin-

gers grip the ball viselike as soon as
the ball hits no matter how difficult
the catch

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

The star Cub backstop did not
an error credited to him all last sea-

son for dropping a foul fly Like all
great catchers he seems to know in-

tuitively where the ball goes after
leaving the bat As the ball goes up
back of the plate his mask Is thrown
off and he has plenty of time to get
under the ball and generally ma1 J
the catches look eaas

r

¬

¬

ders last season but they were duo

to wild pegs to the bases He did not

drop a ball at the plate all the year
which Is also a point In favor of his

method of the big glove

Lighter Bats for Ty
Word comes from Louisville that Ty

Cobb has ordered a dozen lighter bats
he formerly Used The new ones

weigh 42 ounces and they are made

from wood specially selected for him

Perhaps Tyros found three Bounce
too heavy to swing

preaching plate

fpircr was exempt from blun

catching

aPl
the Ii

not

then
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LONG HUNT FOR A PLAYER
I

PIRATES END

w

Ed Konetchy Pittsburgh First Sacker

The biggest baseball deal of the
season which landed Ed Konetchy
with the Pittsburgh Pirates may close
the longest hunt for a player on

Pittsburgh has been searching nine
years for a first baseman to fill Kitty
Dransfields shoes Koney will now
tackle the Job s

Since Bransflcld was traded 15 men
have been used on first by the Pirates
None gave the satisfaction Bransfleld
was giving before being traded to Phil-
adelphia Kitty played good ball for
several years after the deal

Konetchy became a Pirate Decem-
ber 12 last lie led the National
league first sackers in fielding last
year and batted 276

No oneexpects the Pittsburgh hoc

HOW HUGGINS WON HIS JOB

of St Louis

Cardinals lytade Good With Joe
Kelley By Bunting

Miller Hugglns the scrappy little
maager of the St Cardinals
well remembers the first game he
played in the National league It
was back In 1903 with the Cincinnati

Reds when Joe Kelley was the man

ager Hug called upon President
Herrmann signed his contract and

then was introduced to Joe Kelley

There was scorn from Kelley who

Informed Herrmann that Huggins was

entirely too small to ever make good-

In the big league And Hug had to

naa

t uls

rec-
ord

Little er

¬

¬

¬

sit on the bench until he got open

Ing to break In Tom Daly then was

the Reds second sacker and ho In-

jured his leg one day So Hug was

elected to play second the next day

The first time up runners were on

second and third when Huggins lined

the ball down the leftfield line for

two sacks scoring the two runs
Next time up one was on first and

¬

Manager Miller

third when Huggins bunted dowy
first base line The pitcher grabbed

the ball and shot It past the first
baseman Two runs scored and Hug
gins reached third

He duplicated this play his third
time up Runners on first and second
and again ho bunted with the same
result a wljd throw from the pitcher
and two more runs

In the clubhouse after the game

HnqwiilLyou favor that Wad ofbafl

Hug llol
1

1
said to Kelley I

fI5

¬

doo to Impair Konetchys usefulness
Bransfleld was traded to Philadel-

phia by the Pirates December 14
1904 The Pirates gave McCormick
Krueger and Bransfleld for Del How

ardJust
nine years lacking two days

after the historic deal the Pirates
made the big dicker with St Louts
for big Ed Konetchy

Here are the men Pittsburgh has
used in trying to plug the hole at first
since Dranstleld was discarded

1905 Clancey and Howard 1906
Nealon 1907 Nealon Swaclna and
Storko 1908 Storeke 0111 Swaclna
and Kane 1909 Storke and Absteln
1910 Sharpe Hyatt and Flynn 1911
Hauler McKechnje and
1912 Miller 1913 Miller and Wagner

tall Mr Kelley and if you dont just
me what to dq I Want to learn

ou know

that stuff up and they can bring me
eight other follows just as small as
you And from then on Huggins
was the regular second sacker until
traded to the Cajrdlnals

In lining up the regularQlanta
McGraw has picked Snodgraasor

Stock to cover third base in the ab-

sence of Arthur Shafer pre
fers Snodgrass because of his peppery
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aggressiveness and gopa caning

George Stallings leader of the Bos-

ton Braves says there will bo quite
a change in the old league this sea
son Ho declares the scribes will
have to pick another team instead
of the Braves for the

Herbert Murphy who Is filling the
Mike Doolan for the Phlllles

has a strong whip His throws to
first are like rifle says Red
Dooln

Nick Altrock and Germany Schaefer
continue to amuse American league
followers and thfimselvefl by cut-

ting capers on the coaching lines for
Washington

Connie Mack has turned George
Brickley the brother of the famous
Harvard athlete loose He goes to the

league as an

Rlvlngton M Blsland the sensation
shortstop of the Atlanta team last
year has been secured by

Naps by the waiver

A Boston paper declares that In the

Jut ten years the Braves won eight
opening contests Why quit so
after the

Edgar Palmer gave 300000 to

Prlifceton for a stadium Gee just
think how popular he would be in tho
federal league

Bobby Wallace has an able assist-
ant In Dee Walsh The youngster-
put on a stalling attack at shortstop

Bonessetter Reese the famous arm
doctor of Youngstown bad had Is

busier spring than ever

Jack Knight the elongated
declares there never was

that Larry Lajolf p V T
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